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. VJT JJOne o* tir thinu* Tt don't |mi> t*advertise is our honwty. Who w-nienibers when we uot pulled in if
we stop|K>d in front of a Hot li in'
Hiore?
Copyright Nat'l Newspaper Service.

Running for Governor strikes
us as being about as strenuous
as running a daily newspaper.
There are als.o signs of spring

in the advertising columns of
your daily newspaper.

Groundhog or no, we saw a
fishworm sunning himself
alongside the sidewalk after the
rain Wednesday morning.

It is not always the most
guilty who pay the penalty for
their sins in the courts. Cut
eventually all pay somewhere
and somehow .in full.

Revolution seems to be the
thing that England does best.
She has ever been about the
only country that could put on
a revolution without bloodshed.

If McAdoo won't do, Democ¬
racy might go farther and do
worse tftan call out Josephus
Daniels as the National stand¬
ard bearer of the party.

Elizabeth City simply has to
have a Chamber of Commerce
of one sort or another. If you
think we should have a better
one, join it and be one to help
make it so.

The Advance is mightily
afraid that if Camden doesn't
get together on a road, all of tho
State's monay for highways i.i
going to be spent elsewhere in
this district.

1.
We gather that the Raleigh

Times is not over-enthusiastic
for McAdoo as the Democratic
nominee for the Presidency.
Well, does the Times want Jo-
sephus Daniels?

The Advance is happy to join
th^ "First & Citizens National]
Bank in recommending the pur-l
chase of Albemarle Building &
Loan shares of the new series
opening March 1.

The most comprehensive and
illuminating presentation, as
well as the first complete sur¬

vey, of the Sinclair and Doheny
oil scandals that we have seen
is that by John W. Nevin in
Wednesday's issue of our favor¬
ite Associated Press newspaper.

One reason we like to run a

daily newspaper is that we've
got to get to work on the next
issue as soon as today's is o"
the press. We repent of our
mistakes and try to make to¬
morrow's issue the better for
them. But we are too busy to
worry about them, generally
speaking.

PBRSQNA1S
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Adams anddaughters, Gladys and Louise, of609 First street. motored to Norfolk[Sunday. They were accompaniedhom«' by Mrs. Adams' mother. Mrs.J. H. Chamhiiss, who wiii remainfor some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Selii are rn-celvlng congratulations on the arriv¬al Monday of a little son. ^Je will b*named Frank Selig, Jr.
Mrs. Theodore House of ScotlandNeck is the guest of her sister. Mrs.I*. C. Cahoon, at her home on JSbr-inghaus street.

Kniertaii* !!or.!; C!yh
Mrs. J. H. White charmingly en¬

tertained the Rook Club at herhome, 312 West Main street. Wed¬
nesday afternoon. After tlrt* game adainty and delicious ice course was
served. Playing at the four tables,
were: Mesdames Ci. W. Ward. W. J.Woodley, Sr., H, S. Willey, John
Kramer, Delia Chandler, I). M.
Jones, G. F. Derlckson, A. S. Neal,H. S. Overman, II E. Nixon, S. G.
Etheridge, A J. Scott, M. M. Harris,
and Misses Lou Davis and EUajJennings.

Cherry Festival Friday
A Cherry Festival will be given!

in the Shilcli High School auditor-
ium Friday evening from 7 to 10 fort
the benefit of the improvement fund
of Shlloh Methodist church. The!
public is cordially invited.

HLOUAX IS KMI'HAHIZKI)
AT CLASS .VKCTIXG TCKSDAY

At tire meeting of the Convention
Mothers Bible Class '

of Blackwell
.Memorial Sunday School, helcl with
Mrs. J. T. West on North Road
street Tuesday evening the slogan of
organized classes for 1924 was em-i
phasized, "'To win the lost to
Christ, to develop active church
members.!! Workers were, named !
to try to carry out this- plan. One
of the ideas gained at the Pasquo¬tank Sunfday School Convention heldlast December at Christ church was
that of nairing the names o*f activeand inactive members and making;the active member responsible for,the non-active. The -active memberthus takes an interest in '-lie non-1
active and helps to interest her jin Sunday school *-ork and make it
possible lor her to attend. After
the business meeting the hostess ser-
vfu refresh iAents. Those present'
were: Mrs. A. C. Bell, Mrs. Mary H.Brite, Mrs. W. C. Browne, Mrs. W.S. Chesson. Mrs. H. G. Godfrey, Mrs.J. H. Hales, Mrs. S. W. Hastings,'Miss Mary Hastings, Mrs. H. C.Jackson, Mrs. Frank Jennings, Mrs.

N. F Layden. Mrs. S. E. Munden,Mrs. J. C. Modlin. Mrs. W. E. Mc¬Coy, Mrs. W. G. Overman, Mrs. J. L.Sanderson. Mrs. E. P. Sawyer. Mrs.C. J. Ward. Mr. and Mrs. R. T.Venters. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Thayer.
MKS AT AVOCA

F. G. Jacocks of this city receivedthe news Monday of the death atAvoca of Miss Sue Martin Cape-: hart. Miss Cap»-hart died Sunday'

morning at her home. "Scotch Hall"after being in failing health for thelast few months. She was about,i eighty years old and is survived bya large number of neices and ne-phews. The funeral and intermenttook place Monday at Avoca.

AGED NEGItO HK\1)
Wmhinrfnn Sharp, agfd colored,man. died Monday night at his homenear the S'"tc Norma! School. Hewas aDaut 80 years old and is sur-

; vived by his wife and several chiid-ren. He was well known and hadmany friends among the white peo¬ple of this county as well as colored.
NEW OIL FIELD OPENED

Hutchinson. Kans. Feb. 20.Anoil well brought in recently 14 milesNortheast of here has marked theopening of a new fiel 1 and is flow¬ing 360 barrels a day. although th-*bit only penetrated the oil sand fourfeet.

MOVIXc; l»l(Tl'H<5 FIXVIKS

Cut out the picture on all four:
sidos. T1 -n carefully foltl <Iott*-*l
liii" l its entire length. Then d<>u. *i
lino 2, and so on. Fold oach section
underneath accurately. When com¬pleted turn ever and you'll find a!
surprising result. Save the pictures.Copyright Nat'l Newspaper Service.

Personal Health Service
v By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.

Noted Pfiygician and Author ^ [i
Signed letters |>ertaining to |>ersonal health and hymene, hot to dis-oaw diagnosis or treatment, will be answered by Dr. Brady if a stamped,self addiessed envelope is enclose*!. letters should be brief ami writtenin ink. Owing to the large number of letters received, only a few canbe answered here. No reply can be made to queries not conforming toinstructions. Address Dr. W illiam llrady, in care of this news|ia|K>r.

Froathite.
There is si h much misunderstand-

Ing about the management of frost-;bite as there is about the signifl-
cance of the stain or discoloration
of the skin by jewelry. A reader sent
me the formal pronouncement of ai
physician who opined that the stain'
from some gold jewelry signified a]dirty skin and the remedy was more
time and effort in the bath tub.

Hut nny school boy who has stu-]
died a little chemistry and every
school boy ought to study chemistry

knows how ridiculous the doctor's
notion is, for some of the best go'd
will discolor or stain the skin of our
very best people, if the gold alloy
happens to contain some silver, say,
which reacts with the sulphur com¬
pounds In the skin oil or sweat of a
healthy individual to form silver sul-
phld. That's what happens to silver
tarnished by egg yolk. More need
of a little chemistry in the common
school course. More need of a little
physiology there, too. to neutralize
the flshiology which the layman l£s
crammed down his throat on al> oc¬
casions.

I'm warming up for the proper
first all management of a case of
frostbite. Let's play you've coddled
yourself along for years until you're
pretty soft, and now being caught

i outdoors without your complete
heating apparatus on a snnppy day
you've frozen your cheek or your
ear. It first tingled with the cold,
then It grew numb, and sonn body
noticed how blanched and white it
looked. The traditional or almost

j classical thing to do. of coiivm*, is t»
rub It like everything with snow.
Out let's suppose It Is such a mild
winter that there is no sno v l.audy.
Wouldn't that be a dreadful predi¬
cament. indeed? Traditionally, yes.
1 suppose It would, but practically it
would be all right. No snow Is nec¬
essary. No cold Is necessary. Just
use some petroleum Jelly or cold
jcream or sweet oil or anything that
will nerve as a simple lubricant, anfl
Kently knead and mrtssane the ear
or cheek until the blanching disap¬
pears and.then quit and call it a
day, for you've done quite enough
and If you rub Just a little too much
you'll cause more trouble than
yott're aiming to prevent.

As for the use of cold in tne re¬
lief of frostbite, there Is absolutely
nothing but tradition to support thai
Idea. Perhaps It grew out of the
observation that a little too moth
vigor In the way of treatment often
seemed to bring on Inflammation or
something. That la the danger of
overdoing the thing.abrasion of the
akin and Infection and a subsequent

wi 1 mail in

Inflammatory reaction.
The 'first rule in tb<» first aid for

frostbite is, don't get excited. Keepcool but don't freexe to death, for
there is no advantage in overdoing!the thing In that direction either. |

Ql'KSTIOXN AND AN8WKIW.
Sage Advice.

Kindly print your advice regard¬
ing the use of sage leaves for dark¬
ening the hair. (Anxious.)

Answer. Sage tea tends to «laik-
en the hair, but the effect Is intuit-
isfacto'y when grey hair is con¬
cerned.

Grooved Finger Nails.
Do grooved finger nails indicate'T. 13.? If not, what? I was told by

some one who was Informed by a
specialist. ( Miss H. II. E. )

Answer. No. Any severe illness
may cause a line or groove across
the nails, which line grows out in
the months following; the illness.

Hats In Hoti«e.
Recently purchased an old house.(Throughout the building there hi a

strong odor as of dead rats in the
walls. Is there any danger of con¬
tracting disease from such a condi¬
tion, and can you surges: a way to
remedy the trouble? (L. I'.)

Answer..No danxer of contract¬
ing disease. I know of no remedy
except time, and a good cat to see
that rats do their dying out in til*
.open hereafter.

Government Literature.
Please tell me when* to apply lor

the Government literature on ma¬
ternity and child care. ( L. R. D. >

Answer. Send f> cents to the su¬
perintendent of documents. Govern¬
ment Printing Office. Washington,
D. C., for a copy of Mrs. West's
pamphlet "Pre-Natal Care," and 10
cents for a copy of Mrs. West's
pamphlet "Infant Care." both pub¬
lications issued by the Children's
Bureau of the Labor Department.

T. II.
If you had T. B. and were told

you would have to leave Detroit for
the winter, which of the following
places would you go to.Albuquer¬
que, Silver City, Bermuda, Florida,
Colorado, or San Antonio? (C. R.
n. i

Answer..I'd go to the plac<» mv
physician considered best for me. If
anyone else told me I'd have to leave
Detroit for the winter. I'd talk it
over with my physician. Detroit Is
the place where the author of "How
I Won the Battle With Tuberculo¬
sis In My Own Home" staged his suc¬
cessful flght.
(Copyright Nat'l Newspaper Service)

TAKING PART IN
FLEET MANEUVERS
Hal Clifton, Formerly of
Elizabeth City, Now With
the Marines in W inter Trip
to the Tropics.
Charlotte, Feb. 20.Taking partin the greatest peacetime maneuvers

; ever held by the land, sea and airforces erf the United States. Hal R.Clifton. formerly of ElizabethCity, is now on duty with a detach¬
ment of lT. S. Marines in the WestIndies. His name appears on theofficial list of Marines with the
manoiivor fnrrpa In tfro CaribbeaD.
The maneuvers began early in

January and will set beI until the last battleship returns to
I its home port in May or Juu*. Cer¬tain problems in connection with

the defense of the Panama Canal
and regular battle practice by the
ships of the Atlantic and Pacific

fleets are beins held. Many of the]operations are taking place in th«
vicinity of Culebra, one of a small
group of islands in the Caribbean.Hal Joined the Marine Corps atNorfolk. August 16. 1922, and is!
now with the 18 Company, 5th Keg-jiment on the island of Culebra. He!will return to his regular station.Quantico. Va., when the maneuvers:
are over.

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvis Fentress

8PENCE-HOLLOWELL CO.

Chickens
Old Hens
Turkeys

Live DrtX-,1 Undn.
is 30-30 r30 25

1 u Rr» h

|GeonpDucks
Large Hum
Small Hogs
i eariiu^o
Erks
Sweet Potatoes
Eggs :

25 30 25
25-30 30-35 25-30;

frO .3D.Z0-25I
25 30 25

8-1 nS-10
10-1 1
S-10

34c'
-»5.00

35c|

I'KOBKMS OP CONDUCT
lly l*rofefc»oP Dick Calking

What's wrong here?
Study the picture before you read

the answer.
Answer.. A real gentleman will

never strike a lady without first re-
in ovine his glove.

Copyright John F. Dille Co.

NORFOLK COTTON
Ferruary 20

middling (opened today) ...... .31c
Middling I closed today) 30c

HE'LL HAVE TO USE BAIT TO CATCH THIS ONE

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This size type (8 point), one

cent a word each Insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
75 cents week.

Standing ads, flye cents a
word per week. Twenty cents
per month in advance.

White space and para¬
graphed ads, 50 cents an lock.

Copy must be In the oSlce
by 5 p. m. day before inser¬
tion.

For Rent
FOR RENT. HOUSE, COItNF.lt
Martin and Fearing streets. Apply
Mrs. C. E. Kramer. Phone 460.
feb,13-tf-np
FOU KENT.NICK LARUE <iA It-
age. Five dollars per month. Apply
Mrs. Catherine Dean, 119 North
Martin street. feb.l9-25-np

Help Wanted
WANTED AT HCRTFOftD, CHA-
panoke, Camden, Belcrots, Gregory,
Shawboro and Moyock, representa¬
tives of The Advance to send in news
and secure subscriptions on com-
mission basis. Address The Advance,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

WANTED.A MAN TO COLLHCT
insurance' Salary and commission;
good chance for promotion. Apply
to Durham Life Insurance office over
First & Citizens Nat'l Bank.
feb. 1

Lost and Found
IX3HT . GOM) WRIST WATCH,
monogram "E. L. -F.," somewhere on
street or at school. Reward If re¬
turned to Mrs. I. W. Fisher, City,
feb.l 3-20-np

HARD AXD PWE WOOD. »7 PER
cor*. *3.50 hi If cord, $1.7t load,
atove leagths. Oeo. J. Kerr. Phone
7tl-W. JanJS-tf-np

IF N

You want to: Buy something, sell something, rent

a building, find a jo!i, hire an employe, trade

something or recover a Ifcst article.The Advance
Classified Ads will do it.

KDOAIVS 1:80 HI'S LEAVES I I I/
abeth City every afternoon for Nor¬
folk. Also leaves Norfolk Union
Station at 5:30 evenings, arriving
Elizabeth Ctty 8 o'clock. )a.l2-tf

For Sale
POIi HALE.-41AS RAXGK AT A
reaRonable price.. Apply 501 West
Church Btreet.

. feb.l 6-tf-np
PLOW TASTINGS FOR 8ALK
cneap. Apply to Elizabeth City Iron
Works & Supply Co. feb.7-tf-np

Opportunities
MAX WITH AM1IITIOX, IM11STIIY
end small cepltal con make more
money selling Itnwlelgh's Quality
Products direct to consumers In Cho¬
wan or Camden counties. We teach
i.nd keep assisting you to make prac¬
tically every family a steady, satis-
fled customer. Olve age, occupa-
tlcn, .efticnces, W. T. Hawlelgh
Co., Dent. 13(3, Freeport,
feb. 20, 2 3, 2 7,mar. 1,5, 8
Miss I'KltKY HAH nsr I it-
turned from New York, where she
purchased all that la new In millin¬
ery. Hata arriving dally. Call and
look them over. Mlaa fl. A. Perry,Main atreet, near Southern Hotel.
feb.20-tC-np

WANTED . .TOO itlTHHKLH (OHX,.also black cow peas. Avdlett & Ow-en*. Phone 456. feb.\S,1 9,20.21-np

nBEAUTIFY YOt'K HOMK BY TI T-ting In hardwood floors or iiake old 4
floor* new Phone 698. \9-25pd
THKItR WILL BK A PKX.NY < IB-cur at Woodvllle School Fridaynlfcht, February 22. Refreshmentswill be served for the benefit of theschool. fef>.20,21,22 np.

Candidate Cards ]
UKOIMIK W. BROTHfCRA . CAN-rlldste for Register of Deeds. Ihereby announce myself ss n candi¬date for re-election to the office ofRegister of Deeds of PasquotanKCounty for the next ensuing term.Subject to the Democratic Primaryof June 7, 1924 The support of th<vvotera of this County will he sincere¬ly appreciated. Respectfully,(leorge W. Brothers. f6wedtf

NOTICE TO THK VOTKRM OFPasquotank County:. ladles andOentlemen:^.I am a candidate torSheriff of this County In the Pri¬
mary to be held on the first Satur¬day tn June 1»4. I shall certainlyappreciate your Influence a»d yourrote for me for this office. Re¬spectfully, U W. Anderson.
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